
declared a Swedish~ aveler 
who reached here by Thurs-
day after having ·tnessed 
Wednesday's American attack on 
the city. 

He said Berlin citizens were 
under the impression the Na:,;i 
government had left .the city be-
fore Christmas. .~ 

Wasp 
Praised by 

l'e'Cnlef . 

lly Planned 
ht Red gross ·. 

An hysterical Swedish woman 
passenger on the same plane 
told reoorters at Malmoe Air
port: "it is no use asking me. 
I can't say a Word. It is too ter
rible." 

Tarrant .County's Red Cross War 
Fund campaign for $523,000 got 

BY W. L. REDUS.' "over the hump'' Thursday and 
Wasps, those women pilots who drive leaders announced a Victory 

fly everything from the "hottest" Rally to be held at 4 p. m. Wednes
fighter plane to t\~o-motored day when they hope Fort Worth 
bombers, now are ferrymg · 12 per will be the first major city in 
cent of the aircraft that have to Texas to attain its goal. 

nounced the losses and s;ld' onl; 
"a few of our bombers reported 
minor encounters with the en-

be _m~ved around_ in this country, Division chairmen and team cap
rellevmg. men pilots for combat tains attending a luncheon at Serv
duty, MaJ_. Gen . . Harold L. Georg~, ice Men's Center reported new sub
commandmg general of the Air 

(TURN TO PAGE 2, COLUMN 3.) Transport Command, said here 
Thursday. 

The Weather General George was in Fort 
Worth on his way to Sweetwater 
to watch the graduation of a class 

March 10.-(By the United of these women fliers. It will be 
States Weather Bureau) ,-Cloudy his first visit to Avenger Field, 
with light rain Friday morning, the primary and basic training 
mostly cloudy Friday afternoon center for wasps. 
and night, probably followed by Accompanying General George 
thundershowers Saturday. Slightly are Maj. Gen. M. S. Fairchild, 
warmer Friday afternoon and member of the joint strategic sur-
night. vey committee, and Brig. Gen. 

Sunrise 7:46; sunset 7:33. H. A. Craig of ATC headquarters 
Maximum precipitation this date, staff . 

Volunteer workers in the Red 
Cross campaign in Fort Worth 
include two medically-discharged 
veterans of the present war. 
They are Cecil Green of the 
Sloan Lumber Company, who 
saw service on Guadalcanal, . and 
Robert Duke of the Nash Hard
ware Company, who was in 
action in North Africa. They 
were warmly applauded when 
introduced at the SMC Thursday. 

. 60 of an inch in 1908. From the man best in position 
Maximum temperature this date, to know the Wasps received scriptions totalling $211,18~.70, 

99 in 1911; minimum, 23 in 1932. credit fo~ a "bang-up" job. bringing the aggregate contnbu-
Maximum temperature Thurs, A part of the huge air tramsno-rl tions .to date up to $376,803.13. 

day, 64; minimum, 48. I system he operates, covering W. L. Stewart, general chairman, 
West Texas-Considerable cloud- ly every part of the world, is congratulated the workers on their 

iness Friday,, night and Saturday; responsibility for ferrying splendid reports and urged them 
rain in Del Rio-Eagle Pass area to any place . where needed. to "keep pushing." 
and east of Pecos River Friday "The Wasps are '"''"-"·u.1 R. K. Hanger Red Cross chapter 
and Friday night; not much fliers, and they're doing a chairman, also' congratulated the 
change in temperature except ior job, flying planes from workers and the people of Fort 
slightly warmer Friday east of to modification centers or Worth and Tarrant County who 
Pecos River. points from which they are s~nt made their reports possible. 

East Texas-Mostly cloudy Fri- overseas," General George_ said. "If each of you put forth just a 
day, Friday night and Saturday; "They fly the faStest fighters more effort " he said "by the 
slightly warmer in interior Friday; an_d two-motored bo~bers-every- time of the Vi~tory Rahy next 
rain Friday and in east and south thmg up to four-engmed bombers, Wednesday we will be the first 
po1:tions Friday night and Satur- (TURN TO PAGE 2 COLUMN 6) --
day. ' . (TURN TO PAGE 2, COLUMN 4.) 

BRIG. GEN. H. A. CRAIG. MAJ. GEN. M. S. FAIBCfflLI). MAJ. GEN. HAROLD L GEORGE. 



Wasps Praised 
by ATC Chief 

(CO~TINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

and they're good enough for that. 
The only reason they haven't been 
used to ferry that type of ship is 
that so far they haven't been 
needed." 

George sa wno prospects of us
ing Wasps for trans-ocean plane 
ferrying, saying "we've got plenty 
for them to do at home." 

The three visiting generals were 
at the Fort Worth Club Thursday 
night, and will return here from 
Sweetwater Friday night to attend 
the opening of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show as 
guests , of Amon Carter. 

I They were looking forward to 
seeing their first rodeo. 


